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--"LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL RRWI.?Our friend* will oltlie<
at bv tending in ninr Items of loeul mt. r

oil, including dmvth*, murriivges, &<\ . ;?

Mich *rsnarly rNul b >' v<!"!r LruM'.T
the west, many ofwhom get the Keporloi
Wo would esteem it# favor ifour fciml p-

tr.no would occasinnidVy null eon)* o.

I 10 Reporter to ralative- and xequitintw-.-
. who formerly lived in iVntre > 'Unto
. i t removed to other pa.t>, which would
i.tuoe maai te become subscriber*.

?O-

I MIDKTANf TV) Bu*lNT JW MKS.?
The circulation of the RICFORTWt. on
this sidn ofthe county, is now gmitei
than that of any two pap-rs in the

county, hence business men who with

to roach the Pen lisvullev trade, wih

advance their own interests, by ad veil
fixing in the RRTOUTKR. Our subserir
tion list is open to the inspection of al/
who wish to advertise.

Salt* in the Now s|uipres.

Advertise your sales in the newsjvi

Ivers. Handbill*stick fast unon hotel
walls or amah-shop thaws, and wait lor

jieople h> come and read ) hut new>|ui-
|K'rs go ufter the folk, ?go into their
dwelling?and everybody reads uew>

papers Hence, the lust way to let
every UKlV know what you have tesell,
and when you are going to soil, is by
advertising iu the papers.

Freeh Garden, Flower, Tree and

Shrub, Evergreen, Fruit and Herb
Seeds, IVpa id by Mail. A complete
and judicious assortment, 25 classes,
SI,OO. The ix class**, 1 150 packets)
tor $5.00. Also, au immenae stock of
oue year grafted Fruit Trees, Small
Frtiiu, Fruit Stocks,, Young Fruit.
Ornamental and Everyreen Seedling*.

Bulbd. lloaes, Viwee, llouae and Bor-
der Plants, Ac., Ac., the noat com-

plete assnrtntetit in America. Pre(aiiii
by mail. Priced Catalogues to any
address, also trade lists, gratis. Seeds

an eommissiou. Agents nte*F
li. M. Watson. Old Colony Nurt

ries and sed Warehouse, Plvmouth.
Mass. Established 1542. IcblO.St

pUf-.<nWribars to the HkJ*v)KTEK

who change tbeir Post-office this
*I Ting, will wot neglect to notify the

publisher, so we can make the change
vfaddress upon eur lists. leb'23.6t

Ko More Gray Hair.? Nature'*
Hair Reiterative Iwrings tmck tbe orig-
inal color. It i* * dye, and clear

as crystal. Contains nothiug injuri-
ous. See advertisement. mh8.2l

Tbe large tanneiv, tbi* side of Lev
gansville, was destroyed by fire, a few

days ago.

J. V Mot*, and some other parti, s

sru abou. statliug a bank at Mill-
fieiin.
- Chr. Giugricti'. xalc, near linden
Hall.fitrin stock and lwma*;hold t Mar.

v 18th.

Sunday, JTth of March, is St. Pat-
ricks day.

Mr Jaoob Hickeruell, Jr.. of Ilart-
leton. while crossing the River at>un-

bury Dim with a load of produce, on
Tui'.-vUv, meT-wttfr* very serious sc-

a-'uirut and lues. Tlicw J**wk a*oT
pfxcvj ilnttd all to the bottom, Mr. liJ
was r&wued and made a narrow escape

"

rith his lite, while his noree, wagon
and produce is a total loss. ? Tele
graph.

.Somebody seems to have paid a noc- j
tunnJ visit"to Mr Wm. From'* toru;

crib, ompanied by a "dorg." but
forgot total® "Friday"along when be
left tho erib, and shut doggy in. Mr
From, as will lie ic.rti from a notice,!
in this pa|*r, don't want his crib used

tor penning up stranga do^s? dogs do j
nut cat corn iu tbe ear.

?CViißDiittionrr Siniuel F. FosUt, ;

Wave* this {Wait; in the spting fur
Beliefonle.

?Commissioner S. F. Sun bey
ntuvff from Gregg twp., to Centre
Hall, this spring.

V- ?

Win. P. M'Manus this week got
through with his survey froru near

Milroy to Pmnscreek, via i/avice val-
ley, and reports very favorably fur a
railroad connection that way.

Mr. A. A. Kerlin, (studest,) on hi*
recent visit Lame, preached in the
Loop church, and persoui who heard
bim speak of his sermon as a very
ditable effort.

Firk.?The tavern stand, beloot-
iog to Mr. Lytle, at Pine Grove Mills,
was destroyed by fire, ou Friday night,
Ath. The fin- originated in the store

after the store was closed up. The
building was totally destroyed with
most ail its contents, including the en-
tire stock of goods. The house was

out insured, but the goods in the store

were.
The store belonged to Mrs. Dillon dt

M'Kinney.

Fatai.. ?On Monday night, of last
week, there was a row at Gale's Ho-
tel, (Cummings House; at Beilefonte,
in which a young man by the name ol
Hanna, received injuries, from which
lie died on the following Wednesday.
A number of arrests have beeu made.

The weather was fine this week.

Firk.?A dwelling belotigiug U

Jacob laiird, of Benncr twp, wa*

burned on 7th inat. The houae wa*

occnpied by G. Walter, who had the

greater portion ofhi* furniture, cloth-
ing and provision* burned, thus ren-

dering the fumily almost destitute.

Smoke This. ?Hiram Hoffer, known
to many a* the genial aud accommoda-
ting clerk at Irwin & Wil*on, has
become the owner of Cap. Frybergcr'*
cigar aod tobacco store, in the Cunrad
house. Mr. H. keep* wue of the neat-

est stores of the kind we know of, with
the best and sweeiest flavored smoking
and chewing tobaccoe* to be had. If
our Perm*valley smokers and chewcrs
want something uicfe, there's the place
to get it.

4k
For the Reporter.
CIFURCHNILLE Feb. 26t11, 1872.

The undersigned desires to give no
tice to a certain owner of a middling
large, and yellow dog, that the next
lime he (the owner ofsaid dog) comes
to steal corn from the crib of the un-
dersigned, to take his dog along home,
and not pen him up as he did on the
night of February 25th, or that cer-
tain owner will be minus hi* dog, if
not ulso a possessor of some wouuded
Jegs.

WM. FROM.

ItOWNSHIP AUDIT -Notice islierc-
.by given, that the Auditor* ofPot-

ter township will meet at the Old Fort, on
Saturday, March 23rd, at 81 o'clock a. ui.

for the purpose ofauditing the account,. t
tiie supervisors dec., of said township.
All person* having accounts, or otherwise
interested, are invited to attend.

WM. A KERR,
ToumtUrk. j

We Mixi iilciisiil to leurn tliul out

Neighbor, Mr. Mceaitigcr, ha* IKVII
-appointed itgent fur th Singer ma-
chili* in this locality. The Snip r if,
\u25a0til <h>u lil, I In* hot, and vro h< <4|H-ak for
the above named gentlcnv the entire
sawing loachim- triul>.

V\ v *!*.allied Hti it.'ioii t u letter
:r>iu tie Moor*. /.tiniii*rittrtit, in nit

niollKiroltiiiin. Tiny talk lor.lheiii-
-cUesniid exthullv menu butintf*.

Hie tullaivung is tin mi rutnl lull,
tilit ittmsi the hour* l-nl disagreed
In lv the rennie nil account of the pro-
viso to tie Ist sixtion, which looks
well u;>li paper to the unlinking, but
is really of no value to the stockhol*
tiers, # we fear in that shape it would
only MI veto retard the enterprise.

fIiCTIIO I. H* it rsiirtnl That it shall
be law fid for the Lew isburg. Centra and
Spruce i'rv.-k ruilre.l company lo create,
issue and dispone if. from time lo time, on
such terms and conditions as lo Ihe board
of directors may seem proper, bonds tor an
amount net exceeding tltrev and a halt
millions ol dollars, forth* pur|to*e of com.

| plcting and euuip'ag said railroad, payable
ut such period or period* ot lint* as they
may appoint, with coupon* attached or

l otherwise hearing interest ala rale not ex-
ceeding seven p.-r cent per annum, paya-
ble semi-annually, with or without pro-
visions for the haym.nt by the company
efany or all taxes on the principal or inter-
val thereof, and to st cure the said bonds by
one or more mortgages of the whole er
any portion of the said railroad estate,
real or personal corporate rights and fran-
chise* acquired or that may hereafter be
acquired by said company

/Voridssi, That no bond shall issue tor a
los denomination than fifty dollars. /Yo-
ridof fnrtkrr, That any subscriber to the
capital slock of the company may, if he
shall so elect, receive the m tlgage bonds
helx-by authorised to be issued in Heu of
certificate* of :ock, and the directors are
hereby required to issue bonds to the sub-
scribers aforesaid; when such election
shall have been made and the money paid
liy such subscriber, the bonds to be issued
shall be takn at par by the subscribers to
the stock and shall not bear interest in the
hands of any holder until at least twenty
miles oftho said railroad shall be ftilly
completed and in operation.

Stern >2. That any mortgages execu-
ted and delivered under authority of this
net. being recorded in the otßce for re-
cording of mortgages in the counties of
I'nion and Centre, shall thcreUpen be a
lien on all the property mortgaged, where-
ever situated, as in each ot the several
counties in which the mortgage premises or
anv part thereof are or may be situated.

SECTION S. That the first and second
sections ofthe supplement approved April
fifthtecnth. Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, t*> the act
incorporating said railroad company be
and the same are hereby repealed.

A CoMFtDEMCK GAM*.? Mr.
Meichiur Fritx, an old man living near
AaronsLurg, was recently badly taken
in bv a stranger, and swindled out of
his property. Fritz had an idiotic son
living with him, and had concluded
to sell off Itw little personal and real
property, and go to a sister living in
Ohio, and, it appear*, bad made the
ncce.vaiv arrangements through the
mails, when a atranger, rvprtsenting
himselt as the son in-law ofthis sister
afbrwaid, made his appearance at Mr.
Frilx's with the intelligence that lie j
had come from Ohio, to take the old
man and his son. who was a township
charge, to his si>ter out there. The
confidence man made all kiuds of flat-
tering representations to Fritx, and
the parly left, apparently far Ohio.
Mr. Fritz placing all his valuable pa-
pcrs into the bunds of his pretended
friend, consisting of mortgage, vendue
notes dv., amounting in all to some
$50(1, all he had in the world. At
Pittsburg, William, the idiotic son,
mysteriously duaopeared, through foul
Trt'wy no doubt. and soon after Mr.
Fritx n lougus <Wt)d Jtimrelf c°m-

panv with iiis liit.'iil, who Jeaeiud liim
in Ohio, leaving the poor old man
[lennileas and a lons, from whence he
has wrillcn hack to hi* old home,
stating bow he had been foully done
for by the scoundrel who had gained
his coflJjcWtf for the purpoae of fleec-
ing him. The jwper* placed in pul-

sion f the villain he hw* no lime to

dispose of to second pat tire. which |
leaves Mr. Frlit without anv means.

For the Kejx.rtor.
Always Tt II the Truth.

Bxi.Levostb, Pa? March 13th 1872
Mr, Fred Kurtz?Dear Sir;? We have re-
liable information that Mr. Bartgc*, the
agent for tU American Sewing Machine is
representing to the pa-flv ofyour section
that Mr. J7 P. Zimmerman ut oar firm
owns an American Sewing Machine, and.
would nut exchange It for a Singer or any
other. This is not so. and Mr. Bnrtge- i
kaows it, and only tells it to make trade
for himself.

Mr. Zimmerman has had an American
Machine at his house hut took it there only
for a while to get it out o.' the road in the
store, as there was nusale for it. We were
agent* for that uiachinelwo years ago, and
Shave two of tlie Combination Machines on

'hand yet?price s7s?which we will sell
for $5-i, ?and thev are at good at any o/
that kind, W* Jo not crave a quarrel
will,any marbinn agent, and in speaking

?of other machine* w* olirey* Mi Ik*truth,r ßut, in order to give Mr Badges ap op-
portunity to fiuu out w hat the Singer is 1
we will enter into a rowing mutch with him
anywhere in your val,ey west of Miles and
Penn townships, the lime to be fixed Ifthis
challenge is accepted. Ifit is not accepted
we shall expect Mr. Bartgv* hereafter to
stick to the truth, and attend to his own
business. We can *b<-w him what the
Singer is, compared with hi* machine, a*

we are pretty well "booked ' in both.
We nave appointed Mr. Philip Messin-

Ssrufyour town, as an agent to sell the
inger Sawing Machine for u on that tide

of the mountain, wu*j of Mile* and Penn
townships, and would urgu people not
to buy a tewing mat-hise lilt the)' hgye j
tried a Singer.

Ziiuiucru.au lira's <t* Co.

D. & C. Luse
Manufacturers of the Celebra-

ted Excelsior Cornpiantor,
at Spring Mills, Pa. Tbi* machine hills
and drills, any desired distance apart.
This Planter was awarded Ut premium*
at state fair*of 1865-'G-'8 & 'O9, in compe-
tition with the Morri-on, Berktre**er,
Hart ma n and other*. We also manufac-
ture Cornplow# or Scrapers. 15inr8t

PENN IIALL CLASSICAL AND
NORMALSCHOOL.

Thin ftihool, at Perm Hall, Centre Co.
Pa., wilt be opened on the 15th of April,
next.

The course of Instruction will be as the
name indicates?Classical and Normal.
Special attention will be given to Normal
tranche* and to sneh student* a* may look
forward to tuaching.

Term* $5,00 to sr,oo, per term of 10
week*. No deduction for absence except
in cae of sickne**.

Hoarding caiwbe procured at reasonable
rates near the school.

W*t. U. SCHAKFFKK, A. B.
Reference. .

. Principal.
Rev. D. M. Wolf. umrlo.fit.

-J.p. H, WtfSOg, THOMAS A. HICKS.
Sg <TT ABDW ARK STORK!! H

WILSON A HICKS,
£ BellefontPa.. Ji

- (Successors to law IN A Wltsos.,) >

L Respectfully inform the citizens of O
58 Centre and other countie*, tlmt they ?

3 have one of the largest and be*t §e- H
lected stock ofHurdwnreto be found, ®

t consisting of Iron, Steel, Nails, 5

W Horse Shoe*. Axels. Spring Wagon H
* Skein* mid Boxes, Complete tock of **?

carpenter tuoU and builders hard- O
£ ware, locks, eils, paint*. glass, var-
C nishes, brushes, cucumber pumps and

tubing. Lamps af all kiml*, scales, *

cutlery, p?

WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE. *

Full line of saddlery and coach ma-
kers good*, wood work for buggies
and wagons, ploughs, harrows, culti-

H vators und grindstones. Looking H
5 glasses and mirror ulates. Picture 35

'- frame* made to order. They also

2 have the celebrated cook stove, *0

3 SUSQUEHANNA, £
r every one warranted to give perfect £
£ satisfaction All Wind, of parlor
25 stoves. We are determined to sell g
Z al the lowest prices for cash, or on

Z short medit?not to exceed three 5
- month*, t'all mid see Us. us we take J

S"-"-'vfKi;<irrf?6Ks s
J;?,|ISU B.HOonu, P. =

si 5M i"1 , i. i i?

MARRIAGES.
lon Feb. 'JDlli Mr. Davted K. Swcetwood

li Miss KHaibelh lawyer, all of Potters
Milts.

I tin Msrckttli Mr. Lemuel L Hank, of
l.cwisburg. lo Miss Emma Mintch, ol

pprittg Mills.
tin Mb Feb . Lewis Flchthorn, of Law-

|l> wn, mid Mi - Susan Leltaell. ot Spring
NitL

On the I'HII in-t., ni the residence of the
brid. - pai. nl-,hi Kcv.S. D. Bennington,
Mr William h Clarke, of Zviglorvillo.
to Miss ll.nriitta Mrunk,ofSpring Mills.

On th.> nth of February by the
Kev l> M W.dl Mr. Daniel Bum way,

of Piuo tliow MdU, and Mis Carrie Mc-
Uride, of Shiioh.

Al Pleasant (Jap. on the 271h ol January
byibelt.v. K Miller, Mr. Abraham Ku-
d.v, and Mi-- ll.iiiiehaiusel, both of I'nion
covin Iv

tin the' lh ult., by Be*. J. K Miller,
Mi. Win. Ma'klcol Linden Hall, te Miss
Anna May llcinlailuiaa, ofTyrone Pa.

DEATHS.
In Gregg township, on the fith insl.,

Jeremiah P. son of John It and Sarah
tleckiunn, aged S months and 14 days.

|it liregg township on 10th inst., Solo-
mon Hish.d aged 74) ears, 10 months,an J*7
day*.

On Fb. IftHh, at Carbendale, 111. Mrs.
Marv Jan* Davis, daughter of Dr. J.
Uerfacher. aged 37 years, and li days.

Union c<v,, papers copy.

Oa 7th inst., in Millheiui, Mrs Susan,
widow of Jacob Bollinger, aged HI years |

On the Ist of March, in Sugar Valley,
Clinton county James Franklin, son of
George Y. and Elisabeth Stover, aged 2
years, V month* and 2W days.
On the 6th of March, in Penn twp, David

Neee, years, 3 months, and 26
day*.

In Walker twp , on 6th, John Zimmer-
man aged hi years, 6 months and 20 day*.

(Iu Ivith ult. in Bellefonte, Rebecca,

wife ol KoWrt Steel, aged 04 years.
On oth inst, in Bellefonte, Willie, son of

Joe W. Furey, aged 6 months, 16 days.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
_

S. S. WOLF, Treasurer.

Dr.
Ib account with Centre County :

January I, 1872 January I,
To balance in Treas-

ury at last settlements 2010.22
To amount ofoutstand-

ing taxes 38,838,'A)
To amount a*ese j tor

the year 1871 *3,794,07
To amount ree'd from

County Com'a and
other source*...- 17,6i,08

To amount over-paid
ac t ofcollector* ..... 147,1S

To amount tranferred
ftom State and Re-
lief 926,81

To bal. due bv Treas'r $3,061,90
CR.

January 1. 1872 January 1, 1672
Bv aniountofoutstand-

"ing taxe* $34,635,69
By amuut of exonera-

tion* and cent * al-
lowed collector* 4,120,44

By amount of Com'*
warrant* paid in
1871 - 49,550,48

By amount of treasur-
er* salary and sta-
tionary 2,010.U0

Balance due by Treas-
urer 8,081,90

RELIEF ACCOUNT
DR.

January I, 1872. January 1, 1872
To amount outstand-

ing taxes at last set-

tlement 1.882,20

CR.
January 1. 1872 January 1, KCI

By amount of out-
standing f0xe5......... $ 524,94

By amount ofexonera-
tion* and coin's al-
lowed collector* 444,27

Bv amount transferred
"to county - 89299

MILITIAACCOUNT.
I)R.

Jiw4M.l, 187 V >? *-18
To amount due at l*f

settlement $ 409,aU
To amount outstanding

taxs at last settle-
ment- 850,52

To amount assessed for
1871 727.60

To amount overpaid
account* of collec-
tor* 1*4.04

f 2,230,50
Balance due b>' Trans.

uror Mp, 30
CR.

'

January I, 1872- Jrtgary I, 187*.
By Niueu ut ofuuUland-

ma taxes? 004,44
By amount order* paid. 436,01
By amount exonera-

tion* and com'* al-
lowed collector* 344.02

By amount Treasurer'*
commissions 5,50

Balanuu du ? by Treas-
if 040,50

CDMMONWKALTirOF FRNRIs*U I
VANIA.

DR.
January I, 1872. January 1, 1872.

To amount of Slate
and special taxes out-
standing at last set-
tlement! 2,770,12

To amount assessed for
187 1,283,20

To amount overpaid
IC(-ounU of coiloc-
toir 63,32

$ 006,64
Balance due by trea#.-

urer .

CR.
January I, 1872. January I, 1872.

By amount of out-
Standing taxes 2,132,63

By amountofexonera-
tion* and commis-
sion* allowed collec-
tors - - 638,94

By amount of ? State
treasurer's receipts... 3,120,00

By amount treasurer's
commissions -71.91 .

by aiuowul fUJJflf'rred
to county f?- 1®

Balance due by Treas-
urer 119,28

$ 6t 6,64
EXHIBIT CENTRE COUNTY.

CR.
January 1, 1872. January I. 1872.

By amount of iut-
.tarid taxe5.................§88 457,70

By amount in treasury 4,3P1,1g

Balance In favor of
Centre County 8,482,60

DR.
January 1. 1872 January 1, 1872

To orders outstanding 2,780,36
To orders issued in

187 $48,428,75'

$51,209.10
To orders lifted in 1871$49,550,48

Order* outstand Jan.
1, 1872 1,968,62

Notes and bopd* out-:
standing.,.., 26,000,00

Due A. C. 0eary........ u,52M2
Hills and rest* unpaid 1,094,86
K*timated exo ner a-

tions and commis-
sions unpaid taxes... 3,128,73

Due Commonwealth... 1,167,65
Balance in faver of

Centre County 3,482,60

Expenditures up centre
County, A. I). 1872

Auditor'# and Clerks pay 89,00
John Bing commissioner 430,11
JohnG. San hey commissioner 145,00
Joseph McCloskey commis-
sioner 320,30
Wm Fureycoinmissioner'sclk 664,18
J T Parson tipslave - 70 50
Andrew White court crier.... 42,00
B Galbraith janitor 297,44
Samuel Foster commissioner,. 20,00
I) W Woodring on account... 985,60
Commonwealth costs..,, 2219,76
Premiums on scalps 'JB'2'2">
Refunding account notes lifted 8,263,54
Refunding note* and road 1ax18.883.78
Road views and bridges 592,00
Grand and traverse jurors pay 2941,30
Constables pay 481,69
Assessors pay 934,00
State lunatic asylum 290,96
Asessor* registi ation 817,00
Election expenses 584,27
Inquisition on dead bedies 87,41
Orvis and Alexander solicitors 676,00
Jury commissioner*.46,94
County taxes refunded 108,44
John Moran prothonotary.... 196,66
P G Meek printing for 1870
and 1871 867,40
R B Barger A Co printing for
1870 and* 871 438,90

f Kurtz printing for 1870 '7l- 827,00
I) Btoy er "

" 279,00
Insurance public building?, .., 78,44

$86,998.60

TAXKB OUTSTANDING.
Martin Murphey 176,34
Sim. hi Lingfe 1144,44
Paid tim e ?ottlement 836,34
l*nld lnco settlement,.... 463,93
S F l.blrr 31.48
WKTlbbeii. 346,13
A Snyder MM,*>
A Jane* 96,48
t\ m Atkey..... 66, IA
Jua i'ownall.... ........ v ... 16?,(A)
Jack ll.lerman 447,38
Wm l'rtt 68,94
I aid tinco tcttlcmont 101,61
I) K Korinoy 1,013,42
J M liuuli 146.W
1) IIYonder 100,41
I) llu*lermii 'J'iS.IW
.lulln IL.bdul 'J7I.H6
Daniel Derr 943.48
I'aid tinea Settlement 1-7, 1V.
W II Nert 100.97
J lloltar 4BtW.
StlHerruid
S llrieklev 186.67
J It Smttii 4'JB,M
J K Seidfricil 168,1*1
I'aid tiuca teltlcmviit 14H.8V
I'aid tilica kwttlemelll 06,64
llei.ry Dunkle 879,07
Henry Cnrtin Uelleionla - 1, 194,4 Vllrri..iiLevi Mtltol.urg 'i."<7.10
K Hunter I'liiliiitburc K1U.79
t'unrad Delhi Howard 8ur0... 75i2.16
Jut Steer I'nionville 110,18
IIJ llnttiiider lleiiner 1,H96,52
D II Malune ltu B <, 778,66
M Ziuimerinaii Hurutide 214,4-
John MoA'iutkey t'urtin 139,1?
Shannon Met'ormich KerdU
aun 4,141,44
Jwhii Muiieb (Iregd 4,443,U
John ketuer llailiea 1.748,38
Juhn Ward Half Muon 7"J3,8t
Krauk Brown Harrit 4,416,61
Samuel BrickIcy Howard. ....

669,'A
1) W Kline liutlun 301,18
llaruton Kubb Liberty 331,04
J M Mct'auley Marion 1,167.46
I'aid tinee lettlement Milet... 1,484,61
P KSellert l'attun tH4,U6
Frank knarr Pann 1,460,13
JtMe(ib Lrutaer l'ollor 4,638,4 c
K Hunter Hu.li 1,016,63
Jamet liatet Snuwthue - 634,38
K W Ueltia Spriitd? 4,060,4?
Paid tinee tetllemtnt Taylor. 144.31
WmSiMitU Union -

Jotcj.lt Shaffer Walker 1,668,99
S Uenrerich Worth 'AB,B'.'
Paid tlnce tettlemaut 449,84

338,097,7 V
D. W. Woodriug, high Sheriff ofCentre

county, in Account with Centre county,
January 1, 1872.

CK.

By balance at etllement, Jan. 71 985, M'
Turnkey'* per 62 prisoner*.... 46,5D
Executing venire*, summon-
ing juror* 44,70
Philip Rice's expense - 1.10
Conveying P. Kiee to llarrU-
burg ?.

- 44,06
Commonwealth coat*, January
Term, 1071 "W.OO
Washing Blanket* and filling

bed* L75
Executing venire* and *um-
itioning juror* 5fi,"5
Notice to juror* not to attend... 5,3t.i
Conveying C Butler to Wtl-
ern Penitentiary? 76,ft 1
Commonwealth coal, April
Term -

'

Washing bed*, blanket*, Ac.... 6,fit
Executing venirea, lummo*.
ing juror* 86,90
Conveying Uauier to Peniten-
tiary ??? 75,00
Conveying Lawrcnca to liar-
risburg .. 62,56
Commonwealth cost*, Augu*t

Tarm 45,61
Election Proclamation ?.2. 2,50
Executing veiiiri.*.summoning
juror* ... 7dk"6
Conveying J To*t to Harris-burg......." 70.40
Couveying (Sate* and Delige to
Penitentiary ISO,OiI
ptimmonwralh coat*, Nov.
Term 53,56
Boarding prioner* 4311 week*
at 3,00 WB.W
Shaveling now? 2,18

$1,H54.7C

Balance due D W. Woodring?l.B4l,36
DR.

To county order* .$1,013,51)

I

John 11. Orvia, Edmund Blanchard and
Ja* A Beaver, Committee, in account
with the Centre county l*aw Library.

1871 DR.
Feb. 13, To bal-lice at settle-?

inant with auditor*..?-..5215,43

1871 CK.
March 9, By ca*h paid K. B.

Barger A Co., circular* . 'JO.tk)

March 30. by cash lai<t W.
W. Pottei on bote*..? 2.02

August 22. By cash paid Lit-
tle, Brown A Co 11.10

Oct. 3,
,

R'.
Jao 11. 1872. Hon. Samuel

LibnVnTuH. . -......... ORK

Balance due committee ..??
7,mi '

The Library 1* indebted to Kay A orotli-
er* for books purchased In March last,
?omc $350 which theie are now no fund* to.
pay

JOHN 11 OR VIS.
EDMUND BLASCHAHD,
JAMES A. HEAVER.

fhmwnffw.
JOHN M BUSH.
ROUT F HOLMES

* dia'i/or*.
CENTRE UODMTf, tt, .

.

w v, the under
rigneJ, Coin 111 ;*lonr* of said county, do
hereby certify. thai the forgoing i* a true

\u25a0ad correct statement of the receipt* an,!

eipcnciture* of *aid county, from the 3.1
day January, A D., 1871, to the 3d day on
January, A. D., 1872.

JOSEPH M CLOSKEY.
J. (i. SANKEV.
SAM L F FOSTER.

Atte*t: OiMmti'i. friifrrft*. 1
)YM FI REY. Ctrrk.

HTATK OF PA., i.hHXp* (T/L'NTY
8. 8. * !

yfe, the piplff/igncd Auditop ofCentre)
eoui.ty, do hereby certify that in tumu

ancc of un Art of .\**dihly, Ml'lb'ff 'An
Act relating to counties an* township* and
county aniltownship officer*," *met al

the conmi*ioner* office at Bollefonte, on

the Ist Monday ia January, and did audit,
settle and adjust the several account* set
forth in the foregoing statement.

In witness whereof we have hereunto act
our hand* and seal* this lt day of Janu-
ary, A D . 1872.

J. M. BUSH, L. 8.
D. 11 YBAUER, L. S.
toOUT ?. IfOLMES. L. 8

Allot:
'

" Auditor*. i
WILLIAMFURKY. CUrk.

feblfi 4t

CEHTHE HAM.

FOUNDRY
and

Machine Simps.

Yap Pelt &Co.

The undersigned, having leased the
above establishment, announce to the pub-
lic that the same will be carried on in all
it* various branches, as n

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
and Manufactory of Agricultural

Implement*,
They are prepared to fill, upon shortest no-
tice, all order* for

Hore Power*
Threshing Machine*

Llay Rakes,

PLOWS and Plow Casting*
of every description, ail kinds of Castings
mad* and lilted up for

Mill*,Forge*, Furnaces,
Factories, <fre.

Also, everything in the line of
SIIAFTINGB,

PULLIKS
HANGERS,

in Iron or Bra**.
We employ the best Patternmakers.
Our Pattern* are new and of the latest

improved plans.
Alsoinaunfacturu the unrivalled

ROUGH & READY
Corn Planter,

i which is the Ust now made.
All order* by mail promptly atten-

ded to ldeo7ltf

B K LLKFON TKM AK K RTS.
Corrected by Kellerft Mutter.

White Wheat $1,40, Red 135..,.Rye I
*6. Com SO. Oat* 40 Barfey 06.

70. Clovorteed 6,60 Potatoes do,
Lard per pound 0 Pork per pound 09
Butter'2s Kgg 20 Piaster per ton

MILUCY MARKKTS
Corrected by John M'Howell.

White wheat 1,4ft....Rid wheat 1,40 ...Rye
70 Corn 70 Oat* 40 Barley 06
Clovereed 6,60. Tiniothyteed, SfiO ....

Salt 2 60 per sack,
Bacon 10c......11ai0 10 Butter 20... Kgg*
20 Plaster 9 60

Stoves! Fire! Stoves!

At Andy IlccsmaitV, Centre Hull, arc
latest and best stoves opt, jie Juts jpsl

received a large lot t

Cook Hlovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Ecliji.sc Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

I'A KLORB?The Hudiant Light .cltfeo-
dor, (a* Burner. National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.

tfe. lie sell-stows us LOW as anywhere
in Mifflin or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby inform* the
citir.en* of Pennavalley that ho has J'ur
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
hy the C. H. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all it*branch-
es, in the manufacture of
MTOVE PIPE A MPOUTINCL

All kinds of repairing done. He has
always on hand

Emit Can*, of all Biat g,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and ciyirge* reason-

able. A share of the public patroiiuge *O-
- AND. KEESMAN,

| 3*ap7oy .Cwtreßgll

WM. J. M'Maiiigali
j ®

WHOLESALE
and

RETAIL
DEALER IN

Foreign & Dionextir

IWIIIIIM,
fcarlN HIS NEW BUILDING

Milroy
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED in

Nail*,
Nail*!

Clara,
Clara !

Locks,
Lock* 1

Hinge*,
1 |inge*!

ivrcwa,
Screw a!

Oil,
Paints,

& Putty.
Special ItiiurrinrahAfi

Carriage Makers 4"
iiiack*iitlOu, for

Hub*,
Sjnikca, Hi ma,

Carriage Oil Cloth
auJ Linings,

Iron!
and Nail Rods,

Blister <fc Cast Sloel,
llorao Nails, and .Steel

Toes
atpl a very large assortment

of Carriage JJolti,

To Housekeepers for
Wallpaper,

From lOcls to SI ja-r bolt.
Cqal Uo4 IM>i

Tea Kellius, Pan#,
and Skillcu,

Cans, Waffle Irons,
Toaster*, Butcher Knives,
Bread Knives, all kinks of
Cultlery,

LAMP-S of every de-
scription.

Indmnt KiiU

for Haws, Planes,
Chisels, I)iawkuivrs.

Braces and Bitis, Ac.
WtHDA WILLOW WAKE
such as Buckets,

Tubs, half Bushels,
Peck measures,

Baskets, Arc.
Trunk*. Ysticc*,

A Traveling bag*.
fSbdgh It'll*

Siclgh Itunner ,

Pender* and Ehaft*.
FAKM KILS,

MKHCUANTK,
A MECHANICS.

Please give me a call, or
send for prices. Vou will
find a general assortment of
every thing perlaiuing to
(he ilardwaietrade.

ds%.l would ask Painters
y%.to give my Varnishes a
MTtrial. I have just re-
?ojrcciveti from New York
*9ua large Steak of Varni-
MTshcs, such as
FURNITURE, COACH, WHITE

HEMAU, WEARINU BO-
DY, CARRtAUK f)Or

DV, DKAtN KCHHINO, ASH-
PIIAI.TCM and JAI'ANS,

J. T. LEWIS A RRO.
WHITE LEAD,

always on hand.

CtNTXt HALL.

Coach Manufao tory.

Levi Murray,

?t hi* establishment at Centre Hall, Pa.
keep* on hand, and for sale, at the most

reasonable rate* a large stock o!

Carriages,

Buggies,

<t Spring Wagons,

PLAIN and FANCY

and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, ard Warranter!, to be made of the

bc*t seasoned material, and by the nio*t
?killed and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hi- line are requested

to call and examine his work, they will tlnd
it sot to bo excelled for durability and

ww. pr3Bly-

jjr AND ATPRIVATE SAL*.

A lot of land, lying in (Jregg township,
jon the banks f l'enn* ciwk, between
Bonn Hall and Spring Mill*, it ottered at
private *ale. It adjoin* lands of Uoo.
Buchanan and L. B. M'lntiro, containing

24 ACRES
mora or le*. About 8 aero* consist of
first claa* whit® pine timber, the balance
cleared niid under cultivation?& acne are
meadow.

for further particular* apply to
o. u he* nick,

AC.\Kl> We have removed opposite
to the Hush House and arc selling out our

stock left from the tire at bargain*. We
am settling up our book* and account* and
will be much obliged to one and all to call
and settle their account*. We would *.v

our numcrou* friend* and customer*, to
please aigcpt our nine, rc thanks f t the
generous patronage they have always be-
stowed on u.

Hl*K SSI UK A THOM AS.

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

contain* ovur one
l.undrod boautiful
Songs, Ducts, and
Cholines ?ucn as
Driven from Home-
Little Brown Church
?My Father'*
(?rowing Old?Only
a Little Flower?-
llain on the Hoof
?She Sleep* in the
Valley W rile mo u
Letter, etc. There
Is not a |oor piece in
tbv book.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
lor Tocent-

J. L Peters
jy*Broadway New

|York. fsb'ilw.

MUSIC!
Subscribers to

I'KTKR*' MUSICAL
MONTHLY are get-
ting all the latest and
best Music for two
and three cents tt

piece. Every num-
ber contains at least
S4 worth of now
Music, by such au-
thors as llays,
Thomas. (Journal,
PersU-y, Aht, Kin-
kol, Pacher, AlUrd,
Strau--, Faust, etc.

Single Copies
\u25a0nailed for 'Ue. Pi i.
$3 per annum.

J, L. Peters,
aU9 Broadway, New
York.

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

Outre Hall, Pa.

GEO. J}. JIA KI'STKK

? la* nil tm<l anJ fur*al- at the moat rm-l
rli a tjtlcn lid nlock of

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES.
itnl nv -ry <!,-i-ri|ilion of Wagon* IxAh

PLAIN AND FANCY
Mirttliml to lie liindn <>l the bout and Uio*t
!ui*k'r mali rial*, and by tbe moat eapo-
n*ii'<'.l w ?\u25a0rliiiH'M All wrk rent out from

'.!(? ( .[ntjlUbiinot will be found to be <l
ibo la-, and mre to gine perfect j
?atUfaotiott. Ho will alio havo a are aa-j
?ortiiioflt of

S L F. I G IIS
?if all Hi" flrarit and inoat faabionablr
-ty I#*. *-ll and i-nrefully made and of tbr
."?.I matoHal*.

An i(M-tkii ofbia work i* naked a* it
St Indie* < >I i bat nonenuporior can lfound
m ib cm ntry. augiffi.tf.

The First

aud (lie Best!

Tile largest

& CHEAP

stock of *

I

FALL GOODS!
JUST UKPACKING at

KELLER <k MUSSER.
In ilrockerholT# block, BLhop Street,

Uellcfunte, there
have ju.t ojH'in-U lhf< boat, cheapest iargot
a* a i II at iffbot acnurtod stock ufUood*
;t> iiellefontc.

HERE LALIES,
1* tbr place to buy y.'ur Silk*, MoUa.ra

Mucauibiquet, Alpaca*, I>elaint,
Lent, llrillianU, Mu*iin*,Calicoes, Tick
jug*, FiaueU, Opera PUuoU, Ledie* Coat-
ing. Genu' Cloths, Ladio* SaqaM, Whit*
I'ukay. Linen Table Cloth*, Counterpane*
Crib Counterpane*, White and Colored
Tarlton, Napkin*, Inserting* andKdging*
WhiteLa reCurtin*, Zephyr dc Zephyr Pat
torn*. Tidy Cotton, Shawls. Work Ratket

HOOP SKIRTS,
Thread Hosiery Fanvjleadi,hawing

LADIES AND MISSES SHOE*
KAN'VIY GOOD* Oil NOTION LINK

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Rttedy made C'lothiiiij of Every Di*

ecriplion, fur Men audßoya.
Their.took ofQl*KENS WARE A ORG

CEKIES cannot be excelled in quality or
price.

Call in at the I'liltiuluiilaSturt and con-
vinec iuor*e'ivi* that KELLEE A MUB-
- have any thing you want, and do bu-
tine.t on the principle of "tyuiek Bale* and
Small Profit*.'' ,kp3U,Qn

oaxix xxt> rnouvcx XAT TAEKX

GREAT FLOOD!
Tuna <>f Dry Gooda, Qrootfin, No-

tions, Hardware, Itcndy-made
Clothing. and thousand* of

other article*
OAJUUBD OFF AND LANDED AT

Xft-tl.e Cheap Store offift

Herlacher & Cronmiiler.
CENTRE IIALL,PA

and aour offered at priccw louer than
the lowest.

Dry (*ou4a. Notion*, Groceries, Hard-
ware. Ouccn.aarc, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent

.1 rtwent ofeverything
GOODS VERY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
'ess Goods

A moat beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novvlttoa of the season,

! while giuvU. embroideries, hoop tkirta,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we ask that you will

CALL AND EX AMIN'E OUR STOCK
ALL KINDS or HARNESS,

?ilrer plated and Yankee Harnc** double
,<nd single, bridle# and halter*. Apr 1

UOOD NEWS FOE THE PEOPLE.
Crest Attraction and Great Bargains!

'IMiK undersigned, dctennindtomeetthe
X popular demand for Lower Prices, re-

pocUuiiy calls the attention of the public
: to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed ee*
jH'ciallr for the people and the lun- s, the lar*
gel and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collar*, Bridle*,
ofevery description and quality ; Whips,
!nd in tact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offers'at prices
which will suit the times.
| |A bi tter variety, a better quality or iner
style ofSaddlery has never before been of- 1
sered to the public. Cali and examine our;
tock and be satisfied before purchasings

j el fo where.
Determined to please my patrons and:

; thankful for the liberal share of patronage ]
heretofore enjoyed, 1 respectfully solicit a;
continuance of the same.

JACOB DIN GES, Centre Ha ij

WJ. B. KTTKLE S:
HOLBSALB WINK A LIyUOR

STOIiE
; I lishop Street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil-

ding ionuerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery)

lakes pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hnnd a supply o
choice Foreign and* Domestic Liquors.

All H'irrtU, Ktq* and (siJU .earrantedj
f<< cssfsis <A quantity represented.

The attention of practicing physicians is
? ailed to his stock of

I'URK LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
jug', and demijohns constantly °n hand.
He has the ONLY PURE "NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will he sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident t nat he can ideate customers
he respectftilly solicits a snare ef public pa!
tronage mylttf

MUSIC!
? Wherever the
S. NK PICT ULTRA
* Glee-Book hn b:>en
,] introduced, it ha*
0 been pronoun ce d
a superior to nil other
. work* of it* kind,

t It i* the largest, la-
* test, finest, *nd onjy
. collection of new

Oloe* and Quartet*,
| i nearly *ll of which
-: have Piano Aceom-
|_! paiiinieilf*, in l lib.

Sample Copies
. mailed, post-paid,

r Sl.St'
.1. L. IVlers,

?Y.fii Broadway, Sew
York.

MUSIC! ;
> Every No. of!

Pktkrs' Musical i
i Monthly contains \
i four or five Piano ,
I Song*, four or five .

Instrumental Pieces, ,
besides Vocal Duets,
Quartets, aad four- I
hand pieces? ln fact,
we guarantee every .

, yearly subscriber at '
i least 850 worth of

choice new Music,
We offer four yearly i
copies fur $9. j iSample Copies'
mailed for3dc.. Five;
Back Nos. for il.. j,

, I J. L. Peters, ,
! otw Broadway, Nowj

PUiHMIYUNEt
%

AT REDUCED PRICES 1
ALLEIND 8 OF PU BNITURX AT TI! t

"MAMMOTH"

Furniture Store!
or

THOMAS LINN.
On Allegheny Street, Beftrfcata, P***"*

1 ADOPT tbi* method of informing my
friend* that Ibare nurrbaaed the entire

micro*! of Henry P. Uarri* In tbe abn*e
uaiimd iubli*bnent. Mr. Herri* haieg

retired from tbe inn.
Will Continue the Bueioett

of Manufacturing all kiada of Furnltnn at

hi* old utand on Howard BA He nleo
make* a .peciahy of

Uniitrtftking
Inall ita branehon. Tbe beat oHbio, a 1
Good Haar* at all time; on band. Every
funeral will be attended to by Mm In per-
ron. Hia many year* of eaperienee wUI
recommend him a* one of the

OLDEST AND BEAT UNDERTAKE**
ia tbe Bute. All order*

PROMPTLY FILLED.
: Ordw. tor Co*u cm Wt-AmyMi.
Allegheny Street.

THOMAS LINN,
Bnllefonle Pa.

oetM.ly.

a ???

On Marriage,
r Zeaaya tbr Teaaa Man. on OMASBBOIAL
EVILS and ABOEM whleb tatevtee wita
Marring* and ruin tbe happtae** ef tbowe-
andt,?with cure mean* of relief tor lbs
Erring and C nfortunate, diMiaaed ud de-
bilitated Sent ia *aeled 1 etter e^teelojie*
free of charge.

; AddHOWARD ASSOCIATION.
No i'South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

octlAly.

Jon a B. Live P. Bivm W.ro a

I.INN A WILSON,

DRUG GISTS.
Suocrawor* of F. P. Wilaoa, BOIMMI*-

Pcaa't.

Hate secured lh .ei-viee# of JtH \u25a0
SUM, ofPhiladelphia, ? druggist ef Ihit
teen jrMirtexperience, who will kit tk
< barge of thetr pr*n;ripUo<bu*to*aa.

A night WIl . attached to their aieru
door, and tkmploywttlwpHu wtthia the
building, will attend to ik wants of rtt
public at all houn of tk night

Liatt A Wilton keep ttaiitally N
hand a large *tock of
Drug*, Pamt* Oik Perfumery, Trwaeee

and Medical Applieuoe of all kiada,
together with a very large atoek of

Patent Medicine*. aueU aa
Vintrar Bitter*. and alao

Pure Winaa. and li-
quor*. ot alt kind*

for nodical

julyll.Sm
ITiASS A WILSON.

PRUNES and DRIED cfxBAKTBo
the very boat quality Jut reeeireda

Wolfa old stand

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Ounlaim no LAC BULPHUR?-
SUGAR OF LEAD--NO LITH
AFGE-NU NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and ia entirely free from the
Poiaououa and Health deOroyutg
Drug* uaad in other Hair Prapara-
liona.

Tran.parent and elaar aa cryataL *will
not soil tte finest fabric, - perfect It SAFE
CLEAN and KFFKlKNT,?dmidara-
tun> LbNG FOUGHT FOE AND
FOUND ATLAST!

It restores and prwvant* tha Hair frem
becoming Gray, impart* aan ft, glossy ap-
pearance, remove* DaadruF, ia reftcahluf
to the head, check# tha Hair front Hilling
of, and raatorea it to a graat extant whoa
prematurely lost, prevanta Haadachaa,
cure# all bunion*. cutaneous eruption*,
end unnatural heat. AS A DRESSING
FGR THE HAIR ITIS THE REST AR-
TICLE INTHE MAREET.

I>R G SMITH, Patentee. Ayer. Mam
Prcpa.ed oaly by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester, Mate. Tha ganaina b
nut up in a panel bottle, made axpraaaly
for it with the name of tha a> tick blowa
in the glass. Ask your Druggist for Na-
Teni a Hata RaaToaAiiTx, and taka aa
other.

jpg-Scnd two three cent stamp* to Proc-
ter Brother* for a "Treatbe a tha Human
Hair." The information it eoataiaa b
worth $6(10,00 to any person. laep.ly

For tele at Caatru Hall by WnTWof
and Herlacher A CroamHlee

AGENTS WANTED TOE
: A Book That Will Sal-

KT TIIUIOVItU

SI6NOK BLITI.
This is an original, interesting, and ia-

! structiva work, fullof rmra fan and btaor
1; being an account ofUia AUTHOR'S PBO-
,! FRSSIOXAL LIFE, kU wonderful tricks

' and feats, with laughable incidaaU and
adventures. aa a Magician, Necromaaeer.
and Ventriloquist. Illustrated with

16 Full Page Engravings,
besides tha Author' Potrait on ataal, aad
numerous small cuta

The volume is free from aajr ohj actio aa-
| bl* matter, being high-toned and moral ia
J its character, and wtll be read with later*
eat, both by old and young. It fives tha
moat graphic and thrilling account* of tha

| effects of his wonderful foaU aad magical
tricks, causing tha moat uncontrollable
merriment and laughter.

! Circulars, Terms, Ac., with lull iaforaa-

Ilion, sent free on application to
DUFFIKLD ASHMEAD,Pwbliahar.

711 Sanaom Street, Philadelphia.
Ioct27.Gm.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
Jouk SraxoLsa, Proprietor.

Stages arrive aad depart daily, for ail
points, north, south, east aad weal

This fkvorite Hotel has boom refitted and
furnished by iu new proprietor, aad iaaaw
in every respect one of tha most piearn at
country Hotels in central Peanaylvaahk
The travelling community aad drovers will
always And the best accommodations. Pan*
sons trom the city wishing to iptnd a fa*
weeks during the summer ia the eountry,
will find Centre Hall one of tha moat bean-
tiful locations and tha Centre Wall Hotel
all they could desire for comfort aad ana
renience. apl9H.tr.

CENTRAL HOTEL. Coraar of Third
and Chestnut Street, Mifllinburg. Pa

John Showers, Proprietor.
Iu Central Location wakas it perlitalarljf

desirable t persons visitingTown en
business or pleasure.

H. K. Taylor'a Livery Attack*Lj u i.21. i >
*

Ladles TtHSMMk
r"

ThUit.valuable article for femaldl,l9
to.be bad at Heriacher'eatore, aad no ether

! place m Centre county. Ladie*remember

HULKS
FOH TUB tIovKHNMKNT OKTNK l>4.M-

ocratic Party ofCkkthk Coun-
ty.

Tim Utmocrwjr ofUt litre county l'<-nii
In county convention met, Rrim( ii.ni
the following Mr' m/r> be adopted for ill.
future government of thx party In *ai.l
county ;

lt. Tho nliH'lloiii lur ilelt hm|. lu i< i
re*>nl the different ilialrti-U 111 till- annual
democratic county convention, shall be
Ili-ld at till- UtUal place ill holding tin
general fir. tiui fur cli 4iiUli'l. uft the
Saturday proceeding the n-i-uil Yu><U>
in Augunt, In eat I. Hint i very year, begin-
ing at two o'clock I*. M ufanid dy, hii.l
continuing until live o'clock I' M

'dud The said delegate election* b*ll
In. hold by nu elect ianuimfd. tu rMnlil nl
tin- member of tin- county rmiiittiUM foi
tuch dltlrict. mid two other democratic
vulert thereof, who lmll bo appointed m
designated hy the Counlyit'ommitlee. In
rate nny of llm person* to constituting (In

board, hIimII bo absent from tin- |lni*o ul
holding tbo oloi'tluii lur n <| hmrt? r ol nu
hour Blur iho time appointed, by Rule
Kirat, fur tbo opening ol tbo ??mo, hi* ur
their place or place*, ?lihll bo llllod by an
election tu bo conducted rr roc*, by the
doiniM-rntlc voter* present at the lime

3rd. Kvery ijualified voter ol the dit-
trict, who, at the latl general election vot-
txi the democratic tick, t, thall he entitled
to a vote at the delegate election*; and

! ,ny .(ualtded elector of the dt.lrtct who
will uledae hw word of h.-.nor to *up|Hirt
.he iiemocratic ticket at tlie iievl general
?lection thall be permitted to vote at Un-
delegate elections.

4th. The voting nt all delegate election*
? hall be by ballot; upon which ballot
.ball be written or priuted the natue or
utiiiMof the delegate or delegate* voted
far, together with any Intlrucliont which
the voter may detire io give the delegate

or delegate*, kadi ballot thall be receiv-
ed front the per#..it* voting the ame, by a

member ofthe election board, and by hiiu
deposited in a bo* or other receptacle
prepared for that purpoe, to which bo*
or other receptacle, no parton but the
member* of the election hi ard thall hav*
accett.

6th No instruction* *haH be received
or recognisetl unlet# the tame be voted
upon the ballot at provided In Bute Fourth
nor thall tucb intruetlon# if voted upon
the ballot, be hiudiug upon the delegate,
unlet# one half or more of the ballot# con-

tain instruction# concerning the tauie of-
fice. Wbencv#r half or moreof the bal-
lou thall contain Instruct in# concerning

any office, the delegate* elected at such
?lection shall be held to be instructed to
?upport the candidate* having the highest
number of vote# for tucb office.

6th. Kach election board *Uall keep an

accurate list of the name* of all porton#
voting at tueh election*; which list of vote*

together with a full and complete return
of*urh election containing an accurate
?taleiuent of the person# elected delegate#
and all instruction voted shall be certtfod
by taid board, to the County Con vention,
upon printed blank* to be farnithed by j
the County Committee.

7th. Whenever Irom any diairioL. jual- i
ified demecratic voter*, in number* equal j
to five time* toe delegate* which uch di*-
trict Itat in the County Convention, *hail|
complain in writing of an undue election j
or falte returu of delegate* or of intruc-i
lion*, iu which complaint the alleged tact-.
thall ba tpeclfirally tel forth and verified !
by the affidavit of one or mure pemon*.
tucb complainant* tball have tbe right to
colitetl the teal ofucli delegate* or the
validity of such instructions. Such com-
plaint thall be heard by a committee of
five delegates to be appointed by the Pres-
ident of the convention; which taid com-

mittee shall proceed U> hear the parlies,;
their proof* and allegations, and a* aooii |
at may be, rejH.rt to the convention what
delegate* art entitled to teals lljcruip, ad I
what instructions aro binding upon *ucb
delegates. Whereupon the contention)
.liallprocced immediately, upon the call!
of the yens and Nuya, to adopt or reject l
the report of the couletting pariiet. In,
which call of the yea* and "ay*, the nauirtj
of the delegates w hose teat* are contested ;
~r whoee intlrucliont are disputed, thall,
be omitted.

Wh. All delegate* must reide in the
di*trictthoy represent. In cawoof abcence
or inability u> attend, substitution* may be
made from citiaen* of the district

'Ah. Delegate* mut obey the in*t ruc-

tions given them by their respective dis-
trict*. ;,4 ifiiolauvl, it shall bf the duty
of the President of the Convention, to cast

the vole of such delegate or delegate*
in accordance with the instruction* ; and
the delegate or delegate* *o offending *hall
be forthwith expelled from the Conven-
tion. and ha!l not be eligible to any office
or jdaeo. of trul in the party for a period
of two year*.

Hub." lii Convention a majority of ail
the vote* thai I he necessary to a nomina-
tion : and no Mston* name thai! he ex-
cluded from the Vol rcandidate.'uhfll
after the ii*lh ballot or vote, when the
person receiving the lcat number ofvote*
-hall be omitted and struck from the
roll, and and *o on at each *ucce**lve vote
until a nomination i* made.

11. Ifany pvrron who i* a cadidate for,

any nomination before a county conven-

tion. shall be proven to havt offered or
paid any money, or other valuable thing,
[or madeany promUe of a consideration or

rewsr-1 to any person for his vol# or influ-
ence. to *pc4rii the delcgi.ti.l it-.m any ilj
trict, or hall nave offered °r paid Shy
utoiiev or valuable thing, or promised any
consideration or rsward to any dele-
gate for hi* vote, or to any other per-
son with a view of inducing, or securing
the vote* ofdelegates, or ifthe *amehali
be done by any lhcr person with the
knowledge an J consent of such candidate,
tli# name of such candidate *hall be im-
mediately stricken from the h*t of candi-
dates, er if uch tact be ascertained after
his nomination to any office, and before
the ttnttl oJo Mni.? t.?t the pni>ui,i|i up thgl]
he (truck from the lu kct and the vacancy
? uppiicd by a new nomination, and in
either ujiso, such person shall he Ineligible
to any nomination by a convention, or to
an election as a delegate thereafter. And
in rae it shall be alleged after the ad-
journment of the convention, that any
candidate put in nomination, ha* been

fruilly ofsuch act* or ofany other fraudu-
lent practice* to obtain *uch nomination,

the charge shall be Investigated by the
County Committee, and uch *lep taken
# the good ot the party may require.

I,HI Ifany d*)nu thill receive any
uiMffXof lifhcr Vatuabß tbi, g. t'jf
the promise of snv consideration or re-
ward to be paid, delivcrctl, or secured to

him or | any person for such candidate,
a* an inducement for hi* vote, gooff pruol
of the fact I# the satifefavtion of ilia con-
vention, such delegatu shall be forthwith
expelled ; and khall not be rwrivw a* a
delegate to any future convention and shall
be ineligible to any party nomination.

13th Case* arising under the 7th. lltli
and 12th rule*. *hnll have precedence
over all other business in canvenlion, un-
til determined.
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iijd 4gu, . Um Palp Cun Ojt.
F*rßhsumaUin},. . . Um Pnitj Cur# Jnl.
For NRwalfit, . , . , Um Piii) CuarOiL
For FcvXSoro Um Paip CJ/o Oil
For Cholp\ Iforbui, .Um Pilq Iliro Oil.
For SprtinoV . . , . Um Oil.
For HtadtchfV .

.
. Um Curo Oil.

For Bruiie*, . . UirfCit) Curo Oil.
For Corttiand Bufitona, UfifPaii Curo OIL
For 4nj 8o"0, . \.Mm Paiq Curo Oil.
For 4oj Uipctteaa, .jrUi# Pait) Curo OiL

Kvtav ii>,^i.\v.*?,*
4MI <? . |.|lrug U.-gWutldV. H Ml.

I'm! tlbfjAi\u25a0ml Ibnullf Euf
mah /ni> innAT.

Ask fcr PAIIymJIE OIL T\. m th, Br
.BffikKAllTIT TO OBKE.

It I* MM?jf.k| UMM.Ititri-wilnQUn\u25a0 auutfc-
X lag Mt|iwtlmmU lHHt\

iXVglUo. l, UwU uM tllAh,
and to clmh and ?? *? hm

HNt>| ail Umgguw >. I (ttaltn tu
PlitK, so

BcCLURE 4 EATON, NemtiMa,
\u25a0?aaiag. ?

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices. |!

UKJiATKXOITEMENT.
ii. ic. stiu ii,

ul Put burn Mill*.

N EW U OOOS!
We would motl rt|>t *tfully l'ifr<n hit

friendt, eutUuuert, and the |tublic k< "er-j
tliy, that he hat taken t >tt<-ttioii ofj
l ii >mi.oi. t old quarter', which have Ihm-b
remodeled and improved, and L now pre-,
pared to accoiiiiiii'dale all wlm may favur .
him by calling.

NEW UCMJIJS!
He htitjuti roccive.l una of the It

?buck* of all kindt of Jlerehaitdlae --r

brutidht to Centre county, which he t is <- ? l
to tall at tcuh figurut at Wilt make itn "

feet lor all pertont to purchase. Kauiill..
aying in winter tupplic. of Oroceriet,

Dry Oooiit, Ac., th tuld nut fail U' '
him a call, at he fcelt confldi-ot hit price*
and tuperiur .junlily of good* will amply j
?alttfy all. Hi*ttock of

OKOC K RIE 8
rontial* ofCoffee# of the bc*t .jUaiity , J cat, |
Sugar* of all kind*. Mulatto#, >'uh. Sail,]
Cheeac, Dried Fruit, Sjiietu, ProVi.K t,.,

Flour and Fi-ed, At , Ac. Our ttock ot

1) KYGUUDrt
it large and varied, and we will ]utt .ay
Iran tupply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

[READY M A dkclot H IX (i

a Urge tl.H'k ofready -made Clothing

I Men and Byt' wear, which we will dtapote

Jofat a very tutail adranca on cotl.

| BooU and Shoe*. Hal* and Cap#, Hri-
--i ware, Oueentware, Wood and Willow

I Ware, Notion#, Fancy (oodt,t'Hrpet, Oil
, Uth>. Wall Papert. Window Shade#, Ac.,
oci4h ly.

lira ham & Son,

Boot&Shoe Makers

Next tlupr to W ngutmr <X Sou Si Store

Uellefoutc.

We mar. ufactu re p order.
Our work ia neat and durable.
Our price* are very moderate.
We warrant to give *ati*fr.£tfc£.
We kt*q the LAKORsT and BEST

toA of Radio'* and Children'* above Itij
town.

We are receiving good* every week

We wi*h an examination of our good*.

The Peoitivalley trade i* e*|woiellv in-
vited to call and *er our clock, we thin l*
we can please all who call a* to style*,
<]Uality, and price*. We ludy to render
satisfaction. and although we have had an
extended trade for year*. wo h**®

I given a customer MUMPi complain.
septLYtf

VfiSTTckXi Office ofthe Lewi*buig Centre
and Spruce Creek It It Co,

Philadelphia J one 13t1i,'71.
Nutice is hereby given that the fir-t in

stalmenl of five dollar* per share, to lh
capital stock of the (Vnlreunil
Spruce Croek Kail lt<>ad Co.. subscribes!
in the town-hip* of Harris Potter, lirsu
Penn and Haine*. Centra poqnty, ill 1,,
payable qn the first day of July 1871, an,

Subsequent invlalmen:* of five dollar- |c:
share, will bo due ami payable <>n the tlrsn

day of eacft succeeding month until tin
whole is paid. Payment* of the above in-

stalment* are hereby requires! to be tn* I,
to the treasurer of the Company, at lh>
office of the Centre County Banking C.on
pany Bellefonle Pa.

JOSEPH LESLEY.
Treasurer

N. B. Any person ,'esiring can pay th<
whole off at once,. If payment* aro no!

punctually made the law allow* one p, i
oenL p-i month to be charge,! in ndJili -n

IjKOCEKKIioFf HOUSE
Alloj;ne*yov -Street, Bcilefutite, IV
D. JUH.VSUN A SONS, Proprietor-
A r!k*rCLA*IIOTKL,MIIMSTAHLI ROOlls

PKOMP T A I'TKXDAN< K
ALL THE MOHKRN CON VKVIKN -

CKS -ANI) REASONABLE Ch*rg-v

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country friend*, BIM
da* aecommodatioo* and careful Mien,

lian to the want* of gueu at all time*, at
fair rata*. Careful lotlcr and good >table
ling fir horn*. An excellent table well
rved. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything re-j
?juiite in a flrat clan* Hotel. Our location
itin the hutinetf part of the town, near the'
Pot Office, tha Court Haute, the Chur-
ches, the Bank*, and the 1> ineipal place*!
of buinua, render* it the most eligible:
place for thote who visit Hellefoetc on bust-.
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passenger*
ami baggage to ami from all trains
free of charge.


